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United we Stand Divided we Fall.

Ecmrmhtr that the Sule Sunor to

le tinted y hat to rote fjr I SITED
STATES SEXATOR

Examine every Ticket!

VOlt fOr IDCCrnC J'. illlUlT.' w

Vote for Shrincr.
Vote for Orwig. AIIc-ma- n,

and 31anlev.
Vote for Church.
Vote for Klcckncr.
Vote for Aiken.
Vote for Haus.

P. S. "Stick to the Ticket V

Toiajf
Tassdn. Oct. ll.- - . imnnrt.nt intv i,

"V Jl JV " I J
a. t f 1 T iv m penormeo. rennsyivama, uaio,
Mid Indiana elect Congressmen and State
Legislators, and Indiana a Governor also, j

Tbe Ben to be elected have an important
.art ia deciding wh.tber tb. Union .ball f

frinmnh tiv antiduincr ths Hcrjela. nr vbe- -

therlb. Rebel, shall succeed and r,duee !
therefore ever7y 0De of ouf c,D5id4tM J.

the United States to the distractea eondi- -
j wcrtby capable aDd should be triumph-tio- B

of Mexico. have heretofore giv- - antly sustained a freeman's ballot-box- .

en our reasons for urging the election of

the Unconditional Uuoa candidates, .
m .2

'demanded by tbe true, beat, lasting welfare

of onr country and of our kind. While

"Principles, not Men," is tbe just stand-

ard of action, generally, we bave a few j

words also to urge in behalf of our Candi-

dates.
George F. Milieu is emphatically a

self-mad- e man, having fairly won infla-xDt- e

and independence without tbe aid of

tarty fortune, family friends, or education.

Etartios with strong. Lands and a firm

h h. during a W and active

iU de.eloned a character adanted to the.... . .. . . .
time in wbicb be is required lo deal witn
nomeatons qaestiens. All admit his in- -

iiutry, his integrity, his liberality in ev--

wry good cause. For thirty years con- -

taolly worker for otters on tbe right j

wide, be now asks a favor for himself.

Morally, aocially, and politically, li.elee-- j

Cioo to Congress will redeem the reputa- -

ttian of lh District, now renresented

by a man whose every vcte met tbe appro- -

Wal of Jeff. J)avis.
Manv of (rarreadersremember Charles

B. Shbisek a. a roor. fatherless hoy.

Tunning tbe mill wagon between Wolfe's
Mill and Lewisbure. Sten bv step be bas

'

risen to prominence, not only at borne,
bat also throughout tbe State. Tie has

j

srwad and observed much, and thereby

Bade up measurably for lack of early ad-- ;

wantages, to as to qualify him for tbe i

eUtien for which ha is named. We
would as toon vote for his opponent, as
for nay living man, oa the Chicago Plat-

form: bat he is oa tbe Wrong Side of
the Great Qaeation of the Day. U un--

dreds who toted for him as Judge, will

tow for him to continue on tbe bench

uuiu nis term expires, ror mey at noi
lliinlr R.ai.ti.1.1 l.K... aarAialft aiiiil kia mm.

wv. vusmesi turn, nor 1J laej or sucir
familiM desire to miss him where is doing
CO veil, and send bun where ho might i

vole so wrong, as the nominee of a party i

is ia honor bound to gi with bis partv. '
For Assembly there are t brec candidate,

ea each aide. Mr. Oawio, of Union
county, woo a very high position at H.r--

iml',1? J' b"iD kee M'Tl one opposing vote, ,

"thia, need be added in his favor. Hi.
opponent, Dr. Wilson of Vew Berlin ia
engaged for the wintcr.and. as he is known
tn Ka a. . J . .- - B u lis own profession, inert u j

o propriety ia uking bim from it to at- - to
tempt nntried duties. Mr. Alleman. of
Snyder county, after service aeeentablv
M County Suoerintendent. twice reecived
the nomination of that county for Assem-- 1

llJ this vear. bv tha anan.m.m. A). ml
kfct who iuow biia bt sufficient I

Cliff
'commendation to give bira a fair trial,
The otber nominee, Mr. Boyer, is rrcooi -

We at

j ... ma m BVHUMl tLLUL. . i It"
cnr 1 . . . . L - . . I

i teachers are quite scarce, there. If bo.
Lbe could be much more useful at home

than io ''throwicg darkness" on Harris- -

bur This secois to be bis own opinion,
also, fur be bas began to advertise his
school in a Copperhead j uroal at Wil -

liatn-po- rt evident!; fujposiog that bis
nomiuation should carry some grist to bis

I oi.il, and at least answer for a "puff" for
bis school. I o Lycoming county, we have
Mr. Masi.ev, gentleman of the bet:
reputation, of mature age, ana of varied
rim rit.nce. Uo account ot Ms Datriotic
devotion to tbe Uuioo, be was driven out
of UibeUoru soon after it commenced this '

war, ana is in every way euuiieu io our
regard. His home orponent, Mr. I'iatt,
Has no recommend vioo except tbat be bas

.b'eVnrer"VHirr',bUrg:0rLuUt"'rf
II : .;t.iilt nnnn . hnrmlps. eritnp m

. "!
fn-n- be did not write, shows (bat be is a
iittle too d and

;for a ool, dispassionate Legislator, ai
tbouch he bad tbe cood sense and manlU
DeSs to repent of bis error and avoid a
trial. (Just think, if his Timtt and At.
gut supporters baa n 'ggipg every time
tbey indulged in far worse personalities '

jlhan Bower fathered, tbey would rarely j

I Old lUri,, township has not bad a
' Ck.iT -- i . i cr .

s this year tendered to her by tbe undi- -
vided vote of tbs Ur.ijo party. The yet
unhealed wound of Cupt. Thomas Chcrcu

received while gallantly leading bis men

mine action at rair uass s peak's elo--
qaently in his favor. He Is a citiien of

! A hi lit v nf flifirraf inn anil sif tk bavd Kac '

i character. His crroncnt tried for the of.
See three years ago, and having failed by
TOO votes, will not feel mortal' wounded
if tbe people prefer tbe Captain.

Michael Kleckxeb, for Commission-
er. New Berlin bas no county office
whatever, and bas not bad a Commission-
er for many years. His lifc-lo- famili-
arity with county business is well known,
and be bas as many claims as any man
can bave. His opponent lives in Buffaloe
township, which bid a Commissioner (Mr.
tvellyj y.re years agi bas an Associate
J. J. at prcnt-a- nd does no, a,k this
office, now.

1 "r auJ',ur' ""7 "imm oi me ,

vuawu J IjAiEj AlKES tow that be could ey-- 1

pber 'round three times and back again"
before bis opponent could add up a long
column.
. For Coro.er, Baw Dach a) oppoai- -

linn. ' Jl I r
1 I ' n ii

Give tbem each, and all a full, uniform,
ana ceneroua vote Iu

Trouble among the Cop. Brethren.
The leading Lewisburg Cops had things

mu a ti r a,1 1 ha. u. -.- 1 nim r, I t .Ala"'"'J 6 J,"6 "w .

.oeuiy tur vjcuige a tot .uuic?3,
and in return beg votes for John Walls
for Senator. Market quotations were 3a
10 votes for George F. to 1 for John
'dog cheap" at that ! To carry cut the

oam .nil Vaph di.n n.rto cniri tiota
were to be no public meetings in Union
countv-Bu- cber was to do all his blowice
in Xorthnmberland count v and the lesser
, . . . . .
lommaries were to run tne secret sessions
at home. Openly, Judge Walls was to be
a "na party candidate," but among the

parry he Kit the "Democratic candidate."
All nicely arranged.-.elcc- t Walls, and
then what shouts would arise over tbe )

"fooled Republicans 1"
Infortucately fjr them, Bill Miller

does tot want to be "sold. and thinks'
he should bave as many votes as W alls.
And SO uninvited, as is alleged. great
handbills, printedin
that Bill Miller will bave a big ffleeti j

in Lewisburg, same day as Uoion meeting.
Thence arose a collision some declared

. , ." Ml li illl.t -

is "woum epuo aui ineir calculations, ana
defeat Walls," while others said, "Let 'r
rip Bill Miller is a better Democrat
than John Walls, any day." And on

came the inevitable Billy. After a great j

deal cf extra drumming, he gathered an
audience about a quarter as large as tbe
two Union meetings going on at the same
time, and spoke io defence .of himself at
some length. Its effect can beet be seen
after election

gJ.S D. mtde , epeech 5Ilcoa
jQ qieorgia, 23d nit, from which (as it is ,

rted in a Rebel paper) we make Ihe j

j wing extracts :
,.ron taTe not min Ben ielween

e;ahtn and fortv-fiv- a left. Th- - bova.

God bices the boys, are as rapidly as tbey i "
become old enough, going to tbe field,

The eit, of Macon is filled with stores,
61k od oaDdcd- -

"We want our soldiers in the field, and w,
. ,lnt 0Bf M(, woaade(1 Q

re'tQrn j of

T U " P"P.' r ,"P"k I

tbe number of men iu the field, T

this I will say, that two-.hir- of our'men
re bseDt- - ,oma sick. ,on, wounded, but

most of them absent without leave. Tbe '

n who repents and goes back to bis
'

for
e,3IBm.Tl(ier T0luntarily, appears tUoogly

executive clemency,
"If one balf the men now absent with

out leave will return to duty, we can say
defe' the tztwJ

Tru!J 4 heartening pietnre, by tbe so
Kebel chieftain himself. or

t.No change ia Miia.e,t rate v
'

UNION CO., PA., OCT. 11, 1864.

j FALSE TICKETS ! Again do we
' Warn our friends to beware cf Fri'Bious

i II IkLia lO UUIC lfPl,IULU IU Will IV--

i . . 1 r .1. ..
desire to elect, because they tock tickets
from traitors in our ranks who bad tbe

Dimes of opposition candidates mixed in

with ours, and palmed them off as our
'

regular ticket. Now if a man wants lo
' divide bis choice, be bas a right to do so,

but let him do it openly, and let none be
deceived in the case. Therefore we eay

to all in Kelly, Buffalo, and every otber
election district .

' Head your Tlrltet before you
lut it lii ttie it!There are SKYLN offices to be tilled and

NINE men to be voted for. See if your
tickets correspond with the following :

'
ym C,nTeS3

i ii
M wa

For Senator

Vflr --onib!v
cj f nTl.:.OtlHllIL 1 11. J W Ig
kilo imwil Allnmiuaviivuitui
fj. JJ. JJaillCV

a:orMierili
1 llOIliaS LllUrCll

For Ooiriiniioner
3Iiehacl

For AuJitor
James Aiken

For Coronern ' ITLtCDjaillin UaUS
'

' "'6 0"e all and DO Otkr!'

Union County Democracy, 1849.
"Wt deny ihe powerofanycit:zeo toextend

the area of bunda;e beyond its pre-e- domi-niu-

nor do we ctu.-ije-r 11 a part uf the
of the (rontitulioa that Slavery hfd

onr Territorial progress."
The foregoing was adopted by the De-

mocratic State Convention, which met at
Pittsburg and nomioated John A. Gamble
f ir Canal Commissioner. It was ofirmed

. r .

bJ Count, Convention held
New Iier.io, after being advocated by Maj

varies ii. cnrincr ana on. tienry u
Hickok. Both those gentlemen adhered
to that principle until tbe Rubellion.

In 1861,
After tbe Rebels had perpetrated various
aets of war for abont three months, tbe j

Union County Dem. Convention adopted
the following among other resolutions :

Resolved, S, That we deprecate civil war, a
we believe thai this I'NION can XEVER be
mainiained bv force ! arms, and that a
IX'morrals) we are not n illina: lo

-i- - rr" ,......
inch a inajomv of the people repudiated

and opposed at the polls.
3. That we cordially apprnre the policy of

the National Administration, tsnchanan s. in...perilous condiuon ot tbe country."
Maj. Shriner disapproved the sentim-

ents above advocated, and has not since
acted with that party.

tMost egregious falsehoods are cir- -

eulated resnoetinff Mai Sbriner'a renndia.
tion of bis former party. Tbe chief of j

these is that he left it far the sake of the
little office he has since resigned. This !

i . : ji: . . ...... i r i . l . ." suui.-ieau- ; aeiuieu ujr mo jact mat
the cjtce teat not created until tome tico

years after he renounced that party I

Which Lies ?

A Ut8 N(x of thfJ Laming Gazette

(1JJ ttat(
--- ,:. nfl ,

Congress composed of such men as Theodore
Wr,5h..il.e War will be conducted
Willi more klsor, better juuirnt, at
vakliy e eoiU and l0 spt r.iloration
of the Union. Every man who ha the welfare

'
?' "le n,a,"on ,aI hfa" :.?"u'.d !u,eJor M C V- "e, n, ana r.gn. .or congress.

tne

Carpenter a

you tote for return of Peace." j

a another crowd.
... .

voting for their candidates.
Now the is, Which seeks to

deceive Ihe people J one
thing, and tbe other ji'st the opposite I

The201st and 202d pfv.
" W. F. B." writes us, from Alexandria,

4th inst., that the 201st were lyinsr, there,
We -- 9'2i had T"8 on re j

PorU j to Manassas. In Baltimore, he ,

conversed with several Rebel deserters,
said rations wre poor and scanty,

""d even their officers despair.
?ders like very much to

M cl.ellan elected Uur soldiers

PS P""y . "j ?
needed, by the way of a fiitiMiw; stroke,

of """fetviii am,'ln,e. r,c7lt"Ion
which I there is no doubt."

FcasucRE-- Mr. JB-Woo-
d is now in

. , . ...ubur "- - - "P'or
p'", uo- -u u t .u

selaer Si Pearson s highly recommended
cleaning, restoring, and polishing

furniture of all kinds.

"Don't believe any account of victories,"

tbe Copperhead editors. defeat
are acxioua have believed. And

tbey delude their readers eonoealiog

belittling Union victories', and by pab- -

Itching and aggaiin Union losses.

111
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

Eilcckncr

fcSrl'or comparison with this Election,
we give the vote for Judtro WalLj,sud tha
last vote for Governor, in Union county:

G.ronr 1"3
CemTia. Muudwaril

Brady li: r0
iSuflaliW Iftj 102 205 US
Eaat Buf. 105 02 142 64
West Buf. 150 41 114 110
Hartley S 137 LJ 111
ll:trtleton f) 8 SS 27
Kelly 7S 91 1JS 40
Limcittone I") 7"J f9 bS

Jnis 83 u'J h7 4'.

LewifbnrjjSOl 200 4:i-
- 177

MtfflinbV HI h4 lol 1M4

New Berlin ;";5 72 C2

I'uiou t'2 10:i Hi 7S

Wh.I'ocr ICO 177 23S 12S

1523 1310 2021 1250
13H 1250

JLij. 207 Maj. i4
Tin. nwV,,lim(ora will lfave onr ITomo

.
vote somewhat leas, in White Vxt and

Otber l'istricts, this ye-a-

Tbe folluwinir ii th last State tost for
, . ., . , , . , , ,. . -

CrmTi. Wixxlwrnr. at.jonty
Lvoomintr 3414 35 441
Snydu: 175S 13C1 427
I'uioa 2024 1250 774

7190

750 Union maj.
Some hundreds of Soldiers' votes to he

added to the above, tliia year.

Both Tickets.
Union. Copper

Congress Congress
George P. MilUl William II. Miller

Senate Penate
Charles H. shriner John Walls

Assembly Assembly

Samuel ii. Urwig Charles Wilson
Samuel Allemaa Daniel S. Boyer
G. B Maniey John I'iatt

Sheriff Sheriff
Thomas Cbnrcb Charles D. Cox
Commissioner Commissiocei
Michael Kleckner Adam Young

Auditor Auditor
James Aiken James Crossgrove

Coroner
Benjamin Haus.

Hmf'fe caution and trans all against
gettin3 the TCrfc mUd." They

io.7 not tcori well together. jour QWU

Ticket, from top to bottom.

What has Slavery cost the' Nation?

The following table shows bow much mon-

ey bas been paid by lbe Coiled Sales Govern-
ment, to pracucally extend lbe area of alave
territory s

ln.iiiia.iii r nim nr rr.nrn .
labm.1 Mxl. a4ariorid.. rarrliaawcj .rSymlai, S.oni.noo
IntirM paid. 1.4.TO.UO0

rudisciunituiaklailiaatlUaaj lou.vu.u4
to n.riav .OS2.0no

FioraJm Wr, 10n.0n,n
ScUirra' pvDlkna, 7.1a Kl. 000
To r.ao.. Ianlianp, t.iju l.
Muni w.r. ji:.iti.-!.:-
SolaIi.r' pn.ioni krantr lMida lS.OOu.nuO

by ut.it for S.. aluioi, li.oon.nt.)
T.iu. for buaaduT, V.l-v,- "i

Tnu. f.T lu.C'i .ii

Txu tVr creditor. UMJ.OW
Inlun FtriM oral! kind. S.CUM.000

To parchtja. n.T. and pj
All ottw aiLtttna, S.uoo.ouo

,uS
Add to this the

rirrt ini of SlaTrboktara' febelUoa, fO0.OnA.lKX

Tear do do WO.tajO.'A'O

Tairi jer to S0O.0UU.000

mr43i,-.6l,mi-
S

Since thii souree. of aio, wo, and debt,

h" 'PPeled 'u"iu iti!f
" B0, . "a "6U'" oi""J "u"u
1)8 'Pd . " " mi r

BS,Th8 rain of Thursday prevented
the erection of a at Linnville, and
the Friday, meeting was held on the cor-

ner of 3d and Market streets, where it
u juucututij 1uLt.11 uiu a uucam ui

pa5ing carriaipc, the driTera of cianj of
wb.cn made the more notse tne crazier
their "rattle-han- were. The noise
prevented . large gathering at any one
time, but we had superior speeches from

(

the President of the dav, lion. Henry
Johnson, Gen. John Cochrane, Hon. John i

ja Kuokel) anJ p. Fralcr Smitb, Esq

rain drove them in. Afterwards, Mr.

- - - ,
had no chance.

EAA remarkable instance of very long
separation and happy of natural!
brothers, occurred last month, ia Ohio.
A daughter of George Dondore, of Buffa-lo- e

Valley, Penn'a, went with him to see
bis brother, Dandore. It trot lizty
yean tince they had teen each other. Tbey
parted hale young men of 20 and 22. !

T0 gener,tiona pass and they meet,
oW meB of g0 tB! fi2.

How do Soldiers Tote?
Ia Ohio, last year, they bad a chance

to vote for Governor. The vote stood
OBIO-O- ri. lsX Bnnck. r.l-- B man

ViUaodixbaai 2i
aj. acalasl lbe raaserkrad tSH

Tt ia lint minnihl. tt .tinnnia SnMiera

Mnnll mtmm via.m mtmm tm I . II .ai H, Ah.
,

aai .
6' " Mw o "

candidates than to Vallandigbam himself.

Gen. Grant hat alicayt proved correct,
thus far. Ho asks only tbe filling out of

tbe present draft, tad tha continuance ia
omce rresident Lincoln, to insure me
downfall of th. Rebellion.

"Whew tbo red dragon of rebellion and
tha black dratroo of alaterv embrace each t

.tkaa. mmm Won.al In .U... tk. dnWHvun7a wwi as t vuiiua wv vsvaaww wakiuwwi wwaa
tna.,k.r F. fin. J,A.M. I

"n ...m--. st
5Hcavy frost; yesterday morning. 1

iut last jaurg rgut says 01 In the CTenirjp at same stand, Mr.
candidate for Congress bar j. and as0 CuI at

"Remember, that in voting fnr W.H.Miller c(,,l ,r.fra ,h II.inu nnfll iTio
a

bo you see one M Cleilan editor prom-- ; IiunLar and Frank Rupinrn entertained
ises HARDER WAR, while the Rev. C. W. Pennison, Col.

-- j;... npipri.l.mith and Mr. DieffcnhanL-- h fGerruan,i '

question
One promises

tte

who
beym to

Their would
are

J

think

.

But
tbey to

by

G448

head.

alore
Vott

n4

UOPpa,

do

Ftand

John

ot

HW-;T-

GREAT TRUTHS!
Before Georgia seceded, Hon. A.II. I

Stephens said, tn her Convention, j

WLit riizht kiu the .V.r4 auailtil . H hat '

iuAirr ha hten dtnitd ? And claim, frmn - :

d'd in justicr aud rii:hl.haM hf'n u illiMd 7
Com rilhrr nf uuu to dnu nuint one rineh act uf
vrvn- -, dtlibrrat'Iy find purpnsely dm. ly the
ti'ircrnnunl at Wiukingtun. of which the Nu ,

ha, ritrht to tumvlaia ?j 1 tlMlUnet the
OWJI1VT,

. !

Fromllon.S.A.DoriiLAS lastspcech
at Chicairo, April 11, 1 SGI

The emj'iracy is n'ttc hwicn. Armies hare '

iefn rained. W ar u levied tv aermplish it. There
are only sides to the. tuettion. Vrery man j

nusr be fur Hit Vnittd Stutts, or against it.
There can be no neuiraU in this It or vnly
patriots or traitors. j

JEFF.DATis'lastwordato the Union
Peace men, Jaqncs and (lilmore, 'CI:

I fchting fi,r Independence, and that, or exler- - '

I nunution, ire will hare."
; "We tended ta rd uuntket of tht ruleof the
majority." i

-- .Say t .Vr.Uneofn front me, that I than at
any time t plrad to rtcan proposal fjr peon
on the basis of our Independence. It will be
ntcUss to approach me any other"

tnShow the above to all Peace men.

Latest News
Friday, Oct. 7.

Lieutenant General V. S. Grant:
Gen. Birney bas regained Gen. Kantz'

old positioD, and holds the enemy in tbe
inner line of entrenchments around Rich-
mond, extending from tbe Darbytown
U)ad to connect with Weizel on tbe left
Dear fort Harrison.

There has been no movement at Peters-
burg We bave much tbe best of
this day's work a thousand at least of
the enemy killed and wounded, a hundred
prisoners, and a bloody field. i

B. F. ECTLIB. I

No have been received from
the commands cf Gees. Sherman, Eose-cran- s

and Sheridan, later than were repor-
ted in mj telegram of yesterday.

Fowls M. Stastov,
Secretary of Var.

Tk rt.T. j.r... t.au .u
desperate attacks upon Union forces in
Georgia.

I Gen.5rant and his men are cheerful, '

6 mnj 0D Richmond, u
they did on Vicksburg.

Kim York, Oct 8 Sold, 193.

Tuesday Morning's Sewi.
The operations before Charleston and

Petersburg, progresa satisfactorily.
Le. agrees to exonaoce bis receat pris-

oners, of all colors, en Butler's plan.

tiraper formerly eost ns (7 a week
now it is ? IS a week. Uence, $1. now,
only pays for the Stab 4 Ceaosicx: for
8 months 1,50 for a year. Remember
the terni5, in making up Clubs.

WRain on Thursday, but there was
an unprecedentedly large attendance, an i

.

Friday, at the Lnion Connty Fair. Tbe
Reports cf the Committees will in due.. . I

time give aa idea of what was to be seen.

We are informed that Union tick
ets are eircnlated with JIjY name in the
place of Shriner's, and iron's in place
of Orwig's. Look tbro' every Ticket 1

, ,. ,, - j

sks, a 6. ua tutaiijr uocaueu-io- r ,

personalities of the last Argutj show how

desparate its cause is, and damage ficne
but its own candidates.

IMrOrwig'i refutatioa of ia unfair
and innnrmnni mUrpnraAnfaitlnn t( tiim

iu ma argu9 caul a iuu 13(1 100 iODg
for paper.

Coppearheadt and CM Gam'Jert are'f.. , u -
t0 Bli, money by specuIatinVand keep a,
up prices of necessaries of life to torture
poor people into voting for a "change." to
Belmont, agent of the Rothsehilds, is also
Chairman of tbe National Democratic
Committee. Oa the 7tb tbey contrived
to lorcc gold np to --w.

Coal u falling, and as Government is
La.!.- - t . 11.. I. I. . Ivujiug uui utiio, tnaiact ia uvcratuLa,cu.
Consequently, several large operators in ;

Schuylkill and Lnxerne counties have
stopped takine out eoal, and tbe former lh

extravagant .,Id exorbiuntiwa-e- s paid to
'

miners must come down 1lb other thiogs '

or--'I
CoL Walter B. Ses formerly of his

staff, states that Mf Jten. M'Clernand
supports Mr. Lineol if I President.

One vote may 3 he the contc;t !

NOttC
rriHREE SMki'ol Tf iarfiers wanted fcr the
I l nion town school district.
Address IKE. Pres't.yvofjOIiSk, A Ol'NUMAN, See
Winfiel dP.O. X 1069

y x
1AKB FOR SALE. y

OFFER ai private sale my Farnj,ta Kel-l- yI township. l contains 63attre., more
cr less, cleared ana in a ami staie oi cuui--

terms inquire of me aS
i .

Mifilinborg, or of
Iaae Muore, residing Ihe farm.

Oct 10 JJAlliJ MOUKii

to Trespassers.

he of fcBntiniiar-P- d u,,'er
as they willjsiiieaii wild accur--

ding to lav 4fto ?
Peier Newman. A KlierSs

haier George CoiBerm
UommeL Thomas Ream,

Thrm." Jacob
uavu navnity. - Jchaf Clincer,
Pnl I0 Georja Meixtll

fj'jUliyipjj
"THE UNIO.V established" in lSllWlwl 2,6 W.

"CHRONICLE," fstab't.heJ in lSl3-Whu- !e Xa. 1.069.

JraEB. k"
SXHC xTiS,

.rPj, Tarici ct liescriptit d aLd price
call and ite. May

T L sT received a fine assortment .adlp
.1 lr-- t .00tt. KeulT.-id-ry- Vn,
Glove, Ac. Ac au.labie fi I ths
ieasoa alio a Ore lot f U".rt r t

Jr.e SO kREMER, l.uG 6. LO S

"1AUPETS )0i ree'd (Janet.-- ; bv
yj kkemcr. lo.nu a t o

i

)LASTES, Si!t ar..i rih for a hr iI ill.VI.li, Ul'.Wi ro

HOW TO DESTROY I:

ROACHES, RATS, DICE,

Bed BttfM, Ant. wC.

ll'it Bart's Veriia Exterminator .1

i Is" INFALLIBLE 15 INFALLIBLE!
I Is rat opjn Lanre fcr 25 rts. Is

ail realty for ne, withogt mixic; w:th other
aricle. loes not spoil, set drv or worthless
hj teey.jtt. Hi fSB. ci-- r pr'TMti' no. Xrrm n ar.

of it. Kat. ud ! 4 lbr
fculr. 1. n J.i.er ... t to IM. uitr uti.lA.li j. to
ii tn it. mil Irruct mu-- i letrttrr(Hirh'"T Titl -- r. Ctr nr n4
t I t BUIT-t- i llTKKMIMTOR.Ia Urn box, witfc

M i.tl.Q4 Mld bf tb rtiru. Wpol No. ! J
?utti T.th .l.'t abL'T. W..tct. MuiuT.t&inr o.
ii JurvD.I tr-.- t, mbcr. Walnot, ticlwa Tcnik utd

ItieTeDth. fliiPAlitlrlua
fo!4 la Ui.borr. b PFXXETT BJtO-8-

. Whtml.
ml Kuil ! t. BakvkK a 10 C.W. aCUAiaLk

HENRY IIAKPER,

Xo. Artb at,
riiladelpLia,

Has a large stock of
MATCHES,

FIXE CUTLERY,
SOLID SILVER WARE,

Ptin-n- cr Plated ETTd, SPOO.Nd,
forks, Ac Oct. 1, i- -h . j

GRIFFIS'S PA TEXT
Glass Jan and G!aii Covert,

rreservin- - FRUITS in a perfectlvF ireh stale. They require no Wax, Sai- - j

oer, or Cement, seal instantly, and are mora '

eaiiy. sealed
.

aad cpened than any other am-- ,
pur,0.,-.-

T

All kinds'
sf wax and cement are equally disagreeable,
ao' occertain in sealing. ISeing made entirely

iars vb'e ua cr 0.0Pr Eftal is nseJ in th
For sale in Lewnburp. on!v bv

io.m KREMER. LONG & CO

Williamsport Oil Works.

Pure Crysul Carbon Oil

li noHT riikitts.
Orders promptly attended to.

II. 1.. Holden.
Williamsport, Pa 1053

United States Claim Agents. j

'

V LICENSE been framed to the
nndersi?ned to carry on the business of

I nited States Claim Agents in L'nirn connty, i

mey win io tne collection ot
htc paf 1Bd bounup Bd lhe pro,oriBt of
pensions for soldiers or their Irsal repreenta- -

u,es' nd ,he Proscnllon f claims agiinst
the Lnited States.

jam Ed F. & JOHN B. LINN
Lewisburg, March !2, 1?64

THE EEST DIVEIffTIOW OUT!
T YMAVS PATENT SELF-sEALIN-

I j x K L 1 1 jak, warrented to be snpenor
to anytning c: tbe kind in tbe mar. el. An
caaiuma-io- vi mr j.r win ct'nTiuce irr 13- -
iell,Sent person of iu mehts.- - Iihasnj wax
to meli, screws to corrode, or sjinnss to breat,
bul is roa-l- e on smelly philosophical princi-
ples. Call and examine it.

For sale wholesale and mail bv
T. G.EVANS, Ajent.

Lewisburg, July 39, 154.

& j r u u i

J- -
f the 6"a""d """"V"Ricb.bb M. tooeia, will

Pi1 t,nY
rind of one year. He hopes by strict attention

bnstness io merit the patn nage heretofore

":Jtl 10 "s
MMAHON

Lewisburg, April 10, 13
TAKEN UP,

0", e Sit) inst. TWO HEIFERS and ONE
STEEK, each about two years old. Tbe
steer is a liht dun. One heifer is mostly
white, ard has a bell on withont a e'apper

.eth" 11 "d, w,ih white hind and
fi"ki- - 1 bt 0-- B" requested to prove
property, pay charges, and lake ifcem away,

they will be disposed of according o law.
WM. WOLFLNUEB

Kelly Tp. 'pt- - S3. lst pd lw

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that the nalfi

signed has been appointed Andiu r, by
lhe Orphans' Ccnrt of l nion county, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands ol
James P. Linn, Esq., Executor of Ainasnta
Gnat, deceased, and that he will meet the
panics interested, a: the office of A. H. Dill,
Eq., in Lewisburg. on Wednesdav, the 2ed
day of November, 1864, lo attend to the
dtties of his appointment.

A. 8WINEFORD, Andit r

UniDcrsilt) at fcoisbnrij.
raiHC rail Term in all Ihe Depart--

Every facility will be nered lo eaen sioa-en-t

in eitber Departmeui io aeq.ire a iboro'
education.

Students from a distance attesting; rne
Academv or Female will board wiib

Rev. J. E. Uaiii, L.L.D. President, or Kev.
J. A. KsLt,v.Grn. A gt. lewisburg Uama Co Pa

Docfar II. C. STEDTIAX,
returned from ihe is avwHAVING al Bufialoe X F.. aJ and onVr.

bii priifesaitMial aerrirrs lo lbe public. May
be f.'und at Wm. T. Lmn's

BuiTaice Tp, it, IfU fd'a

vation. A good Hoo,e-Ban- k Bam, Uaibml. ,nPI1, rhet.logical. Collegiaie. Acad-ding- s,

good Waterand an Orchard. Aiso, nie and rrBmt nitl,ate wdl commence
Timber Land oXar Urt, above tract For Tnur,,iir . Sf pu2., hk4.

oa

Notice
t. LL persons are hereby cautioned agarfnsl their Teachers ia the Schools. Those auea-L-l.

trespassHi upon the premijs of ih. i ding College, can serarr good bearding
uadersigned. siluaivat ia Kelly Ujafnship, for i res ia the Village. For panienlarwaddress

porpose
snail game,

Abraham
Jha

R(?f,''

Oeadcs.

Irimminis,

.straT.rBtlv

520,

TEA

having

legs

Institute,

Army,

Jane

. it, i--

LADIES FAiJCV FURS!

...4
Fur MaBnfat!irk
JV". 7T3. Aerk ,v!

Ttk. PUILkD.
I lave w K

iti're o ml oati
ao1 oana- -

fe-'-f-
eSac.

e.ne or
ao4 as0(
aelreucasV?S,"SI5!- - of t'nnr

i r . I'.' anJ (.nil.
ira' V.'car. in ike Ciiv. a fine a,
sinmetil if I'ur tilov aud Cullars.

As my Tan were all pur-- H k CM
was at a much lower ptrtni ban al prrv.
eat, lam ecU'd in .tspose of ihea al verr
reasnaU prices, and I won!.' therefore su.
lien a call trboa a frieada of Latoa coantjr
and T'cmity. ' ,

f --J' Remember lbs Nan. Nanbrr aai
wreet! JWII I'iREIRt,

I'.S ARC a iuM. .b : U. mU mm

C7"I Wave to parmr. aor ccnucclio. wih
any other iior in 1'b.ladelpb.a lotiifij

iJroclamati'on
AFTEi

ibt latest of ai is ikai ofl'.'T

C. W. SCIIAFFLE,
mho, karin? retarned froos Jfew York aid
Philadelphia, ia prepared to sell Gueda

Cheap for Cash.

A larje mer,mntt Prnr.CheaTiiea'.OiH,
Painis. Vanishes, Oye SiBifs. Glaas Perfaaa-ene- s,

Ci al Oil, Lamps. Fancf
Notions Soaps, Cunteciionrries, Nuu, Pipes,
Tobacco, Cizars, Cnlieiy,

Ac-- ke-- die. die.

Physician-,- ' prescriptions carefully
compoended.

Wines and Liquor3 for ilediciaal
purposes, warranted geaoine aai of lb. beat
quality.

LEWISBCRQ - - Mav IS, 1S

The Eye and the Ear.
DR. S. H. KNIGHT, of Lewisbnra. haW.f

had tweaty-r- e vear' practice, oiera
bis service to those who are adlicied wiua
diseased Eyes rr Ears. The following ia wot
of a nam her of Testimonial.:

! rrm kd e.rft .iT krtb .- -i vaui Vtaal af mrnm,
an-- SMrly a t um 'thT. 1 Ik t.S. Hrtan. aaaMte.k:m, to BO lir Kn'2'ut iiol o ki.ouaj. m4mrrd kia wilfc t as ot.r:ic I . ir , ' ..a .;t . --a.an afflietpd to gt. him a nw. tlai WOi--

Ii.ru.t. a. Ja.o. 7, - 4 i

Union Ticket
pledzed to tuMaisa

Abraham Lincoln
and

Andrew Johnson.

Congress

GEORGE F. MILLER
. Senatu

CHARLES E. SHRINES

A?scraUy
FA2IUEL II. ORWia.
SAMUEL ALLEMAN
G. B. ilANLEr.

SneriiT

THOMAS CnURCH

Commissioner

illCLUEL KLECKNER

AuJitor
JAMES AIKEN

Coroner

BENJAMIN HACS.

Congress

GEORGE F. MILLER
Senate

CIMRLES H. SHRINER

Assembly
SAMUEL H. ORWIG
SAMUEL ALLEMAN
G. B. MANLEY

Sheril
THOMAS CHCRCIT

Commisiioner
MICHAEL KLECKNER

Aaaitor
JAMES AIKEN

Coroacr
PENJAJIIN 2AJ3

f.

a ;


